
Decision N.o. ____ • 

BEFORE ~~ RAILROAD COMnUSSION OF TS 
SUTZ OA" CALIFOP.lIA. . 

*** ~ 

In the Matter o! the Applic~tion of) 
I~GLEnOOD WAtER C~J?ANY ) 

tor an order authorizing the issue ) A:E'011eat1on l'l'tlmber 3251. 
of its twt;) notes for $20,.041.1l Sona .. ) 
$4&,.762.61 respectively. ) 

Willis I. Morrison s.nd :Karl E. Ste,1xlb.auer for o.pp11cWlt. 

o PIn Ion. 
~- .... ---- ..... 

I:l. this e.pp11c8.tion,. INGIZV/OCl> VrA~ CO~.ciJY tl.ekg authority 

to issue a 3-,.ear 6 pOl' oent note to Chs.rles Lloyd for $20',.041.11 and So 

3-yea.r & per cent :lote to Cent1nels. Land Compe.ny -tor ~~6,. 7&2.61. 

On December 31, 191Z, Inglewood Wa.ter Comp8.XlY issued its 

note ~or $58,. 764.64 to Charles Lloyd. snd another note for $137',.11.7.48 

to ~entinel& LandCompany~ ~h6 holders of thoeo noto3 waived their 

interest to January 1. 1916. Through the 1S3ue of bon~s authorized 

by the Cocm1ssion,. a part o! the ~rinci~al of the no,tee has, been re-

funded.. The unpaid prinoipal of the note new held by Charles Llo1d 

amounts to $17,254.6& a.nd 'by the CentineJs.La.nd Company to $40,260.85. 

tAO testimony shows that the proceeds of the notes issued on December 

31,. 1912 have 'been expended. for capital ~:.9o,s:cs. 

Fro~ J~r1 1, 1910 to October 1, 1917., appl1e~t reports 

that no 1ntorest has b$on paid on either o! the notes. ~he acerued 

intorest on the Charles Lloyd note :1.13 reported at $2,780..45. tmd on ~ the 
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Cent1nela Land Co~pan~ nete at $6~501.76. making a total e~ 

~his ameun~ spp11csnt now desires to add to.· the 

prinoipal s.nd issue 3-yea.:r 6 per cent notes for the amounts abo,ve 

indicated. 

Reports filed by applioant with the Commission show - -

I t e m 

Cash on Rand and in Bank 
Acceunts Receivable 
~otes Receivable 

lJecember 31/16 

$7 .. 768..79 
10,.709.59 

2',441.60, 

Tota.l~ ••••••• $20 .. 919.9$ 
,; 

August :n!17 

$9.~72.71. 
11 .. 422.<>' 

2,300.00' 
$22:,.894. '15-

The testimony indicates that ::nere tha.n $10.000.0.0 ef the notes and 

aco;otults receiva.ble represent ruao.unta due from. applica.nt '3 stock-

holders. No. evidence was submitted ehow1ng wh:! thG amounts due 

frem the steckh~lders Should ne~ be at once cellected. I suggest 

.te applicant that it take immodia.te steps to cellect the ame'llnts due 

fX'om. its steckholders a.nd. use the meneys $0 cellected to· pay its 

cerporate ebligations. If this is dene. applioant wil~ be ~ a 

position to. pay its a.ccruad interest witheut draWing to any-material 

extont upen its cash balance tlS reperted en August 31. 1917. 

~t is 'llre;ed b,- applictlnt that it should be permitted 

to. fund the accrued interest on the netes fer the reason thet it has 

expended fer capital purposes earnings wh1eh might have been used to 

pay 1nterest on the note3.. ~e teet1meny wa.s of:tered en this po1nt 

except a general sta.tement and s,.ref&rence to· applicant's s.nnue.l 

report. ~e ~tere3t on the notes. aZ alrec.d:r stated .. has been 

accrued frem January l. 1915 to.October 1. 1917. 

port referred to covers the year ending ~comber 31. ~9l6. ~o 

statementws,s submitted eho~ing the expend1t~e3 for c~p1tsl par

poses from. Je:fJ:oJJ:r'7 1. 1917 to Octo.'Oer 3l, ~917. ~e earn1ng 
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stat~ment ~bmitted b7 applicant Covers th& eight monthz end~ 

AUo~et 31, 1917. ObVious11~ if applioant intends to juat1f~ the 

funding of the interest bec$~ae of earnings invested in the plsntp 

it should furnish the Commission with a statement shoWing eepital 

expend1tves 8,3 well as the esrni:cgs ~:tl:r~ the period for which 

interost has been ~ecrued. ~h¢re 1s no desire on ~ part to' 

recommend any aotion whic~ m1ght be interpreted as denying the issue 

crt securities bY' B.:!?plioe.Il.t to cspits.lize pro;por capital e:x::pell~

tures.. but I do feel thAt. it is incumbent. upon a.pp11ce.nt to mtJ.ke a. 

spec1fic:.. showing as to' how much of its earn1%28s h8.ve been expend

ed tor capital purposes from January 1 .. 1916 to October l .. ~917_ 

"IIhe'n thiS is done and it' a.ppl~c::s.nt should 'be ,uns.'bl& '. to pay the 

ac~ed ~terest from moneys collected from atoc~olders or from 

esrn1ngB~ a further consideration will be given to that portion of 

this applic~t10n relating to thG funding of accrued interest. 

I, herewith submit the following 'form ,of order'. 

o R D E R. 

nGLEWOOD WATZP. COMI>AEY having a.pplied to the 

~1lroad. Commission for a.uthor1ty to issue a 3-Y$s,:r: 6 per cent note 

to CMrlez. Lloyd for the pr1nc1pe.l sum of, $20~041.11 and a. 3-:year 

6 per oent note- to the Cent1nels. Land Company for the principal 

sum of $4&,762.&~, 

And s. heariXlg h8,vi:c.g been held and it a.ppearing to 

the Rs,ilroad Commission that the money:, property or labor to be 

prooured. or paid for by such issu~ i3 reasonably required for the 

parpoee s~ci:f'1ed in the order and tha.t suoh pm-pose ie not in 

whole or in part res.sone.b1,s ohargeable to opora.t1ng expenses. OX' to 

inoome .. 
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I~ IS ~y ORDERED that I~GLEVIOOI> WATER C~.ay 

be, and it is hereb~, grantod authority to issuo a 3-~ear 6 per 

cent note to Charles Lloyd for the pr1nc1pa~ sum of $~7,254.6& 

and a 3-year Q POl' cent note to the Centinela Land Co:c:pany for 

the pr1~c1:pal s~ 0: $40,260.85. 

~he authority herein granted is granted upon the 

follow1ng cond1 t10ns anti no,t otherwise: 

1.- The notes herein'authorized to' be issued shall be issued - . 
at net less than the face value thereof. 

2.- The ~roc~aa3 o~ the n~te herein authcri2ed to', be issued to - .. 
Charles Lloyd. aha.ll be used to 'Payor rotund: the bs.l

a.:.ce due ell tho :pr1t1,c1:pal of the note dsted December 

31. 1912, said balance being reperted at $l7,254.65 • 

.[.- Zb.e procee'ds of the note heroin autherized. to. be issued: 

to the Centinela ~dCompon~ sllal~ be used to payor 

retund the b~ance due on the princip~ of the note 

dated Deoember 31. 1912" said balance being reported 

a.t $40,260.as. 

4.- I:lglovrood ~9'ater Cempany shall keep separate, true and 

accurate a.coeunts showing the receipt and application 

in detail of tho ~roceeds ot the notes herein auther

ized to be issued; and on or befer& the twent~~fifth 

day Of eaeh month the company shal~ =ake verified re~ 

ports t~ the Co~ssien stating the disposition of the 

notes herOin authorized to bo issued a~d of the pro

ceel~s ef each thereof, and 1:. this a:ld all. other 

respects spplicant shall eempl~ fully with th1$ 

Co~ss10n!a ~eneral Order ~~. 24~ which order in eO' 
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f~ as applioable is made a pert of this order. 

!.- ~he authorit~-here1~ grsnted to issue notes 15 oo~ditio~ed 

upon the payment by a~p11oant of the tee prescribed 

b~ tho ~bli0 Utilities Act, 

~.- ~e authority herein granted to 1szue notes shall app17 

onlY' to such notes as mIJ.'3' be issued on or bef'ore 

Maroh 1. 1915. 

~e forego1Ilg op1n1.on and order are hereby s.:pproved " 

end ordered f1led as the ~in1on and order of the Ra1lro~d 

COcm1ssion of the State of California. 

Da.ted st San ira.ncisco, california. this 3/ ~ 
My 0'£ Oeto-"oer-,. 1917. 

CoIllm1ss1oners. 


